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You will need 1,47 GiB of free space on your hard drive in order to convert a DVD. Features: • Convert DVD
to iPhone/iPhone 4, iPod/iTouch, iPad and Apple TV • A simple intuitive GUI • Full support for all popular
formats including 3D movies • Supports all audio codecs such as AAC, MP3 and AC3 • Optional advanced
support for 4K HDR10 videos in H.265, WebM and VP9 • Use the latest AVC/H.264 codec with H.265 GPU
encoder to re-encode H.264 and H.265 movies for lossy output • High speed encoding takes advantage of
the latest multi-core CPUs and GPUs • Movie preview and 3D rendering modes for easy navigation and full
control over the conversion process • Automatic title search, video summary and related information • File
format conversion (e.g. MPEG-1, MPEG-2, MPEG-4, FLV, AVI, WMV, etc.) • Import/export properties such as
audio/video codec, resolution, bit rate, Frame rate, width/height, subtitles, chapters, X. Subtitle Timing Info.,
Audio Channels, audio/subtitle bit rate and so on • Import/export properties such as audio/video codec,
resolution, bit rate, Frame rate, width/height, subtitles, chapters, X. Subtitle Timing Info., Audio Channels,
audio/subtitle bit rate and so on • Edit the video size to crop black borders, resize the image,
flip/rotate/split/merge frames, trim white/black/color bars, add/remove subtitles and CC/CB/MM/OO/OD text
subtitles • Various video editing operations: Trim, cut, crop, join, merge, split, join in timeline, trim/join/cut
video, color space conversion • Edit the audio rate to change the input audio format, the sample rate and
the channel • Set the audio volume and adjust the audio bit rate • Select the audio channel and adjust the
channel mode, channel volume, sampling rate and bit depth • Animate video/audio, adjust the video
brightness, contrast, saturation, hue, sharpness, gamma, color space, alpha, volume and the frame rate. •
Set the video output format (e.g. AVI, MP4, WMV, FLV, MOV, 3GP
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DVDFab DVD Ripper is a powerful application to convert DVD to the following video files with optimized
settings: - AVI (also known as Video for Windows Media), FLV (also known as Flash video), MPEG-1, MPEG-4
(also known as H.264 or MPEG-4 AVC), MPEG-2, MP4 (also known as MPEG-4), DivX, WMV, 3GP (also known
as MPEG-4), VOB, RAR, MKV (also known as Matroska) - DVD Audio (also known as Dolby AC3 or Dolby
TrueHD), DSF, Dolby TrueHD, LD, DTS, ATRAC3, CELP, DTS-HD Master Audio (also known as DTS-MA),
MP3/AAC, AAC, DTS/HDMA, ATRAC3/HDMA, ATRAC3/CELP - Common 3D video formats: 3D (also known as
WVC), VC-1/WMV3, HD3D (also known as MPEG2-CMA), DX50/VC-2, X3D/SVQ3, MPEG-2 TS, MPG (also known
as MPEG-1) - Common audio formats: MP3, AMR, AAC (also known as MPEG-4 AAC), AAC+ (also known as HEAAC, for the headphone version), AC3 (also known as Dolby or Dolby TrueHD), DTS (also known as DTS-HD),
DTS-HD Master Audio (also known as DTS-MA), FLAC, Ogg Vorbis - All iPad Supported video formats - All
iPhone Supported video formats - All Android Supported video formats - All Kindle Supported video formats All Android Supported audio formats - All Amazon Video Supported video formats - All Blu-ray Supported
video formats - All Sony Playstation Supported video formats - All AC3 Supported audio formats - All Xbox
Supported video formats - All DivX Supported video formats - All DirectTV Supported video formats - All AVI
Supported audio formats - All Matroska Supported video formats - All MKV Supported video formats - All MOV
Supported video formats - All Ogg Supported video formats - All QuickTime Supported video formats - All
Tivo Supported video formats - All WMV Supported video formats - All 3GP b7e8fdf5c8
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· DVD to iPhone/iPad/BlackBerry/Kindle/3D/3D compatible movies and videos · Very easy to use, just
Drag&Drop DVD discs onto the window to rip them · Preview all video chapters on the fly · Movie Disc-level
copyright protection and authentication, 3 different Content Protection systems · Confirmed to work on all
version of Mac OS X · No DVD decryption, ripping is based on directly reading the data · Free to try · No data
loss · Online help is provided by our real users · Output profile : Encode video and audio for iPhone, iPad,
BlackBerry, Kindle, 3D, 3D · Output profile : Encode video and audio for iPhone, iPad, Kindle, 3D, 3D · Output
profile : Encode video and audio for iPhone, iPad, Kindle, 3D, 3D · Output profile : Encode video and audio for
iPhone, iPad, Kindle, 3D, 3D · Output profile : Encode video and audio for iPhone, iPad, Kindle, 3D, 3D ·
Output profile : Encode video and audio for iPhone, iPad, Kindle, 3D, 3D · Supported audio formats : MP3,
AAC, AC-3, MP2, FLAC, AAC+ · Supported audio formats : MP3, AAC, AC-3, MP2, FLAC, AAC+ · Supported
video formats: H.264/AVC, AVI, MOV, MPEG, MKV, WMV, FLV, H.264/AVC, AVI, MOV, MPEG, MKV, WMV, FLV,
3D, FLAC · Supported video formats: H.264/AVC, AVI, MOV, MPEG, MKV, WMV, FLV, H.264/AVC, AVI, MOV,
MPEG, MKV, WMV, FLV, 3D, FLAC · Supported video formats: H.264/AVC, AVI, MOV, MPEG, MKV, WMV, FLV,
H.264/AVC, AVI, MOV, MPEG, MKV, WMV, FLV, 3D, FLAC · Supported video formats: H.264/AVC, AVI, MOV,
MPEG, MKV, WMV, FLV, H.264/AVC, AVI, MOV, MPEG, MKV,

What's New In DVDFab DVD Ripper?
FastDVD Ripper Software is DVD Ripper which can rip DVD as MP4 video quickly on Windows and Mac OS. No
matter DVD flv video, DVD to MP4 video, DVD to AVI, DVD to MP3, DVD to VOB, DVD to iPod, DVD to MP4,
DVD to 3GP, DVD to iPhone, DVD to Android, DVD to PSP, DVD to MP4, The Software also can rip DVD to HD
video and edit video on Windows and Mac OS. Multimedia forum Microsoft Movie Maker comes with all the
tools you need to help you make personal videos, such as trim, combine, insert, crop, cut, mix, change
background, adjust volume, and more. And multimedia forum Microsoft Movie Maker comes with many
special effect tools to add special effects to your video. Besides, you can also manage your picture with
simple interface. Besides, you can also manage your picture with simple interface. But a new user would be
hard to know all the functions of this program in the first time. In this case, this program provides an
intelligent help file which can help the user find out any function he/she doesn't know how to use. This
program does not only allow you to edit your video, you can also download subtitles from multimedia forums
YouTube or even load up your own subtitles. This program does not only allow you to edit your video, you
can also download subtitles from YouTube or even load up your own subtitles. It also provides some
templates for you to make a nice home video. Using this software you can play any video formats in the
popular video player Windows Media Player, Windows Media Player Codec pack, VLC Player, GOM player,
PPSX, player, Real Player, K-Lite, K-Lite Codec Pack, Miro, K-Lite Codec Pack, PS3 Media Player, Adobe Flash
Player, Media Player, or any other video player you wish. Video converter Best Video Converter can rip DVD
and convert AVI to different video formats that are compatible with iDevices, iPhonos and many other
devices, without the loss of quality. Best Video Converter is a simple and easy to use program designed to
make simple and easy to use, all the functions you need are very close at your fingertips. You can combine
the output of the video into one file. You can add the classic video and audio effect to bring a change to
video files. You can customize the output
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System Requirements For DVDFab DVD Ripper:
Intel Core2 Duo Processor or Intel Core 2 Extreme Processor 4 GB RAM 128 GB free space Windows 10
Windows 7, 8, or 8.1 Need to try it out? Download the DEX Downloader installer from the main site.
Download from the DEX Downloader installer from the main site. User Instructions To get started you will
need to download and run the DEX Downloader. After running the program you will be asked to set up an
account if you do not already have one.
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